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Tango y Nada Mas  

Tango y Nada Mas brings more 
than 25 years of experience in 
Argentine Tango to London 
through classes,  workshops and 

performances. We share the   
Tango culture of Buenos Aires 
with an emphasis on the music, 
the embrace, the walk and social 
dancing. Our aim is to inspire 

people with this beautiful        
improvised dance and to build a 
community of like-minded  
dancers here in London.  

 

Luis Rodriguez &  

Elizabeth Knock 

SATURDAY 28th March 

Tango Northampton presents 

2  TANGO  WORKSHOPS 

(Including practicas) 

 

EVENING MILONGA 

(including stunning tango showcase) 

 

In association with 

Tango y Nada Mas 

TangoNorthampton.co.uk 

TangoNorthampton.co.uk 

Two detailed workshops for 

those who have started on 

their tango journey and wish to 

challenge and develop their 

skills and knowledge. 

See inside for payment 

details & timings,    

Following printing of this 

leaflets please check our 

website for any updated in-

formation 

THE KINGS HALL 

Kings Road , Market Harborough 

LE16 7JU 



Kislingbury Village Hall 

Ashby Court 

Bugbrooke Road 

NN7 4JE 

Tel +44 (0)7757 299577 

 

Email: 

tangonorthampton@gmail.com 

TangoNorthampton.co.uk 

PRICING 

Each workshop - Couple 

price 
 

Milonga additional £10 

£25 

Each workshop - Single  price 

 
Milonga additional £10 

£15 

Both Workshops – Couple 

price 

 
Evening Milonga included  

£50 

Both Workshops - Individual 

 
Evening Milonga included 

£25 

Evening Milonga - per person  

 

Start 7.30pm :  

Finish Midnight 

£10 

Workshop  Menu 

1 - The Fundamentals  

Enhancing the embrace; including  the look and 

feel of the grounding from ‘position zero’ to taking 

the first steps, by using and enhancing your    

techniques of walking, the embrace and musicality 

in readiness for the workshop practica 

2 - Embelematic Figures 

“Giro ritmico” - The rhythmic giro (hero) is    

extremely useful for small-space tango,  especially 

during busy Milongas where guardianship of the 

floor and personal space is paramount. Time  

permitting  we will include double-timing moves in 

readiness for the workshop practica  

Both workshops are ideal preparation for the 

evening Milonga, so save money and purchase 

both workshops 

 

Non-refundable deposit of £20pp secures your place with balance 

due by 21st March.  Payments made via BACs (details available on 

request), PayPal  -  tamgonorthampton@gmail.com or cheques 

made payable to “Daren Taylor” - can be posted or handed to us at 

any event  

We reserve the right to place lead or follower places on hold to 

ensure the workshops are successfully balanced 

Registration : 12.30 

Workshop 1: 1 - 2.30pm (Practica to follow) 

Workshop 2: 3.30 - 5pm (Practica to follow)

All held at Market Harborough 

See our website for details of: 

Traditional milongas at Lutterworth 

Neo/Alternative tango at Market Harborough 

Tango tea dances at Kislingbury 

Weekly classes  

Private lessons 

TangoNorthampton.co.uk 


